[Prokaryotic expression and purification of mouse recombinant myelin proteolipid protein polypeptide].
Objective To establish and optimize the prokaryotic expression method for the recombinant mouse myelin proteolipid protein (PLP, 139-208 aa) which is a critical immunogenic polypeptide of PLP. Methods The sequence coding for PLP139-208 polypeptide was cloned into pET-32a(+) vector. Afterwards, the expression vector prepared in this research was transformed into E. coli BL21, and the recombinant PLP polypeptide was induced to express by isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG). Two key prokaryotic expression conditions, IPTG's induction length and temperature, were analyzed for further optimization. The recombinant PLP polypeptide was induced to express by the expression method under the optimal expression conditions, and then was purified by Ni-NTA agarose and amylose resin. Finally, the gain of PLP139-208 polypeptide was verified by Western blot analysis. Results The results in the combinatorial optimization revealed that the expression of PLP139-208 was obtained at a satisfactory level when it was incubated at 23DegreesCelsius for 20 hours with the IPTG concentration of 0.5 mmol/L. Conclusion The optimized prokaryotic expression method for the recombinant mouse PLP139-208 was successfully established and effectively performed. This will shed light on the further researches on the improved preparation for experimental autoimmune encephalitis (EAE, an animal model of multiple sclerosis) and the underlying mechanism underlying PLP-induced autoimmune demyelination.